
TEE CH[ILD3REN'S REOORt.

TIIE FIRST CIIRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.

Nov. 13. i3etween A. D. '4-48.
Lesson, Acth 13: 1.13.

Golden Text, Lukcp 24.47.
Memnory vs. 2.4. Catechisin Q. 103.

Helpif la Studylng.

Pi-opltcts-Speciially inspired. l'eachcr-s-
Pastors doine the regular wvork of training
and instructing the convcrts. gei-od-IVho
behceaded John thc Bap tist. Scucia-The
seaport of Antiocli. Cyprus-An Island of
thc Meditcrranc:x Salamis-A seaport on
the eastern extrcmnity of thc island. John-
Johin MUark, a îîear relation of Barnabas (Col.
41 : 10> nnd the author of the second Gospel.
Paphos -A city on thc western end ef the
island, the resid ence of the Romian proconsul.
Sor-cc-cr-M1%agieian. Saul-Saul -%as his
Jcevishi naine, Paul lis Rlomnainine.

QUESTIONS.
Intr7odlutorij-- Wlat is tIc titie of tlîis

lesson? Golden Tcxt? Lesson Plan? Place?
Memiory verses? Catechismn?

were iii the Churcli at Antiodli? Wlxîît >%,ru
they dIoui g? %Vhat did tlîe lloly Gliost say
to tIc Ch'urch?î Wliat Nvas th e work to
Nvhiclî Barnabas and Saul wvere called? Howv
wvere they set apart for this wvork?

Il. Sent Forth by the Spirit, vs. 1-S.--By
w loni we ru the3 sent forthi Where did tlîey
go? 'Wlat did they do at Salamis? Whoý
w~as tixeir attenîdant? Wlhere did they go

f romi Salamis? Whoin did they, flnid there?
WVith whoin "%as the 8orcerer? \VIat (11( the
(lel)t ydo? Why did the sorcerer oppose
thein,

111. Filled W1ith thte Spireit, vs. 9-12.-By
'%'liat niane 13 Saul ienceforth knoNvii? Iloi
dlid PatIladdress tlicsorcerer? Underw~hose
influence (lit lie thus address Iii t '%Vlat
sentence dici le' proiiounice upon Ini? IIowv
ý%vas this senitxce exeeuited? 1lb"- did this
etïlect the deputy? \VIat is faiLli in Jestis
Christ.

PRALTiIcAI. LlzssoNs LEi;.AtNL*D.
1. God lias laid upon us the %vor- of send-

ing tlîe Gospel tc, tIhe ethen.
2. Mc\iei 0f tlîe clîoicest gifts and graces

should tic choscîx for Luis wvork.
3. We should give IL our synipatlîy, our

praycî-s and our nxoney.
4. Mission wvork may mecS with opposition,

but LIe Gospel wvill flnally triumph over aIl.

PAIJLS FIBST MISSIONARY SERMON.

Nov. 20. A. D. 46.
Lesson, Acts 13: 26-43.

Golden Text, Acts 13: 20.
Mernory vs. 38. Catechisîn Q. 104.

Placc-Antiocli in Pisidia.

QUESTIONS.
I-)tlîoditctoin-Froni wvhat paeddPuand Barniabas start on thieir inissioniary tour?

Trace tlieir course to Antioc in Pu1isidia.
Titic of this lesson 1 Golden Texb? Lesson
Plan? Tirne? Place? Memory verses?
Catechisnînî

1. Ghr-ist's Work of Reclerption, vs. 26-31.
-What, did Paul and Barnabas do as Anti-,
ochi on the Sabbatli? Whiat events of Jewislh
history did lie first recount? Whbt promise
had God made to David? lIn wvlom was this
promise fulfllled? *Who did Paul address, i
verse 26? What did lie say -%vas sent to tiemi?
What liad the Jewvish rulers donc? \Vhat
'vas fulfilled iii this? WVhat did Lthey not
fliid iii Jesus ? Whoin did tliey ask to slay
lm? Whien He %vas taken froni the cross

wNhere did they lay Hinii? Did Jesus remain
in the sei)ulchre? v. 30. Who wvere wvitnesses
of this?

Il. &lad 1!idings Dectareci, vs. 32-3.-
Wlint glad tidings did Paul declare? In
raising Jesus froîn the dead, what prophecies
did God fulfil ? SVhat is the proof tlîat this
did not refer to David? Whiat one alone -%vlo
died saw no corruption? Wlîy is the resur-
rection of Christ glad tidings to us?

III. Forçflvcness Pr-eachcd, v-s. 38-13.-
WVhat is preaclîed througli the risen. Christ?
Who are justified hy Him? 0f whlat are the
Jewvs cautioned to be-%-.-are? What request
"as made to the xnisbionaries at the close of
the synagogue service? Who followved Paul
and Braas? What did the missioxiaries
exîxort t1ien to (Io.

PRÂc'rICAL LEs-so.-sLA ED

1, The Nvicked wvilfully misundcrstand and
l)ervert the Seriptures.

2. The resurrectioîî of Jesus is the crown.-
ing proef of His Messiahship.

3. Only in Christ is there forgiveness of sin.
-1. Pull forgivcness is frccly offered to ail.
.5. If %ve rejeet this offer wve nmust perisli.

I '.vil) sing of nmy Redeemier
And his wvondrous love to nie

On the cruel cross lie suffered
Paid the debt and set me free.


